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charges against the fair nam e of th e ir city is called “Civic Spirit-” 
Such a citizen will do all in his pow er to advance the p rosperity  of 
his hom e tow n. H e will advocate reform s, he will subscribe to ch arit
able and public institu tions, he will be in terested  in the politics of 
the town. Briefly speaking, he will be the w ide-aw ake up-to-date busi
ness m an who has w elfare of his home town at heart, l ie  is guided 
bv all the feelings of lovaltv  th a t m oved the alien to re turn  to the 
defense of his country.

As a city provides its citizens with a m eans of sustenance and 
arouses their pride in its grow th , so your College likewise tra in s you 
and furnishes you w ith a m eans of livelihood, provides am usem ent and 
recreation . T hese benefits should arouse in you, pride in her p ros
perity, and in the success of her studen ts, and aw aken a feeling of 
fellow ship as a m em ber of a large family of studen ts and alum ni.

A beautiful house m ay be furnished with the best of everything, a 
fortune, m ay be invested in its adornm ent, it m ay contain every th ing  
the heart could wish, bu t if the doors of th a t house were closed to 
love and reverence it w ould never be a home. It is love th a t m akes 
the follow ing beautifu l lines so tru th fu l :

" lie  it ever so hum ble.
T here  is no place like hom e.”

A hom e w ithout love and reverence is a hollow m ockery. T he
home gives us a m ost vivid exam ple of spirit, th a t of F am ily  Spirit. 
It is in the hom e th a t we reecive the care and a tten tion  of fond and 
loving parents. I t is th is care th a t aw akens the love, the loyalty  and 
the respect of the m em bers of a fam ily for each other. W ho can place 
a value upon the care lavished on her children by a loving m other? 
N ot even the object of all th is affection realizes its value until the 
kind hand th a t has done so m uch for us is gone. T he loyalty of 
b ro thers and sisters is well know n. If little  W illie comes hom e with 
a bloody nose, inflicted un ju stly  or by a larger boy, W illie’s older 
b ro ther will even tually  visit re tribu tion  upon the offender's head. O r 
let the elder b ro ther be defam ed by  anyone in little  W illie’s presence, 
he will s to u tly  defend his absen t b ro th e r’s name.

T he College fulfills m any of the functions of the home, it is your 
hom e du ring  the g rea te r part of the year. Y our paren ts place you 
under the care of the fathers and teachers of the College and they 
in struc t and advise you to secure your sp iritual and m aterial w elfare ; 
they  m ould and tra in  your character th a t you m ay som e day take your 
place in the w orld of honorable men. F a r  beyond the value of perish
able gold are the friendships con tracted  and consolidated du ring  your 
school years, and these friendships you will cherish to the end of 
vour days.


